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 The field experiment was carried out in 2010-11 at agricultural research and natural 
resources center of Varamin, Iran. The experiment was organized in a randomized 
complete block design, with factorial split plot arrangement, with three replications. 
Main plots were three irrigation treatments contains of (normal irrigation, non-irrigation 
at start of flowering stage (severe stress) and non-irrigation at start of grain filling stage 
(light stress)), and sub plots were four levels of seed inoculations with biofertilizers (no 
inoculation, inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus, inoculation with Azotobacter 
bacterium and coinoculation with mycorrhiza fungus plus with  Azotobacter bacterium). 
 The results showed the effect of drought stress during reproductive stage was 
significant on all traits, except for plant height and peduncle length. The grain yield 
decreased by 16% and 30% for light and severe stress respectively. The highest protein 
and phosphorus yield were obtained with mycorrhiza fungus inoculation treatment in 
normal irrigation condition. Also the effect of both inoculums was significant on all 
traits except number of days to maturity. For many traits, the most effect of inoculation 
belonged to dual inoculation treatments. The mutual effects of two irrigation and seed 
inoculation treatments were no significant for all traits except for Relative Water 
Content. Wheat grain yield was significantly increased for all three inoculation 

treatments. This increase was 21% for mycorrhiza, 13.3% for Azotobacter and 17.4% 
for dual inoculation, compared with evident. In sum mycorriza and Azotobacter 
application could improve wheat growth and seed production even under drought stress 

 conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Phosphorous (P) is also one of the essential macronutrients, required for the growth and development of 

wheat. P is usually applied to the soil in the form of phosphatic fertilizers. However, a large portion of soluble 
inorganic phosphate applied to the soil as chemical fertilizer is immobilized rapidly and becomes unavailable to 
plants. Hence, P availability for plant growth, especially in areas with high fixation and immobilization capacity, 
is of particular significance. Up to39 kg/ha of P fertilization significantly increased wheat grain yield [34,47]. 
The excessive uses of chemical fertilizers have generated several environmental problems. Most of the studies, 
in this area have been shown that consecutive uses of chemical fertilizer causes soil erosion and lower crops 
quality [30]. Soil quality depends not only on its physical and chemical characteristics, but is also closely related 
to its biological activities [19]. Soil microbes are responsible for critical ecosystem functions such as the 
biogeochemical cycling of nutrients and matter, and the maintenance of plant health and soil quality [3,8,9,43]. 
Microbial activities are particularly relevant at the root-soil interface, the rhizosphere, where microorganisms 
interact with plants and soil constituents [17,2331]. It is now universally accepted that mycorrhizal symbioses 
are fundamental for good plant nutrition and health, and soil quality [50]. The mycorrhizal fungi colonize the 
root cortex and develop an extra radical mycelium which permeates the soil surrounding the plant roots. 
Mycorrhiza fungi perform as the enhancer of plant-water relationship through increasing stomatal resistance by 
adjusting plant hormonal balance. Moreover, this chain of improvements enhances plants phosphorous nutrition 
introduced by mycorrhiza fungi activities under growth conditions [20]. In addition, the mycorrhizal symbiosis 
improves plant health through increased protection against environmental stresses, either biotic (e.g. pathogen 
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attack) or abiotic (e.g. drought, salinity, heavy metals, organic pollutants), and enhances soil structure through 
the formation of hydro-stable aggregates necessary for good soil tilth [4,8,9,44,45]. Azotobacter is another 
beneficial microorganism which is a non symbiotic, free living, aerobic nitrogen fixing diazotroph [55]. This 
microorganism results in the secretion of vitamins and amino acids and production of siderophores and auxins 
which are among the direct mechanisms of increasing root development and plant growth [1]. Azotobacter also 
produces thiamin, riboflavin, indole acetic acid and gibberellins [28]. Drought stress is one of the most 
important abiotic stress factors which are generally accompanied by heat stress in dry season [16]. The fact that 
water stress effects on growth and yield are genotype-dependent is well known [6]. Efficient management of soil 
moisture is important for agricultural production in the light of scarce water resources. Therefore, the primary 
objective of the present investigation was to examine the effect of water stress on the agronomic characters, 
grain yield and grain quality of wheat. The work was also aimed at verifying whether an application of 
biofertilizer to plant might be a strategy for increasing the drought tolerance. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The field experiment was carried out in 2010-11 at agricultural research and natural resources center of 
Varamin (Iran). The farms are located in Varamin (Iran) at 35°20`N latitude, 51°31`E longitude, 1050 m a.s.l. 
Table 1 shows characteristics of soils in the experimental site. The experiment was organized in a randomized 
complete block design; with factorial split plot arrangement, with three replications. Main plots were three 
irrigation treatments contains of I0:normal irrigation, I1:non-irrigation at start of flowering stage (severe stress) 
and I3:non-irrigation at start of grain filling stage (light stress), and sub plots were four levels of seed 
inoculations with biofertilizers (no inoculation, VA mycorrhiza fungus, Azotobacter and coinoculation with 
mycorrhiza fungus plus with  Azotobacter bacterium). Each sub plot consisted 12 rows, 5 m long with 20 cm 
spaced between rows and 5 cm distance between plants on the rows. Final harvest was performed at 
physiological maturity stage when a black layer was formed at seed base. In harvest stage, the two middle rows 
were used for sampling and measured parameters such as: plant height, peduncle length, number of days to 
maturity, grain yield, biological yield, Relative Water Content, protein yield and phosphorus yield. For 
determination of total biomass and grain yield, the samples consisted of 3 m along the center row of each plot, 
discarding two rows on the border. The remaining plants were cut at ground level, yield was determined with 
the experimental combine harvester machine. 

 
Mycorrhizal fungus inoculums: 

Mycorrhizal fungus inoculums, consisting of spores, soil, hyphae and infected jowar root fragment from a 
stock culture of Glomus versiforme  The inoculated dosage was 30 g of inoculums per pot containing approx. 
2233 spores. Non- AMF treatments received the same weight of autoclaved growth mixture. Mycorrhizal 
inoculums were placed 5 cm below wheat seedlings at sowing time. 

 
Seed inoculation with Azotobacter: 

After calculating the number of seeds per treatment, the seeds were placed into a polyethylene bag (30 mg 
of each inoculation substance for 100 g of seed) along with 4% Arabic gum solution. The seed and the adhesive 
substance were then gently shaken for 30 s. One gram of inoculation substance was added to the adhesive seeds 
and shaken for 45 s, ensuring that the inoculation substance was uniformly distributed among the seeds. 
 
Relative water content: 

Relative water content was measured, from each plant leaf discs were taken and weighted (fresh weigh, 
FW). The discs were then placed in distilled water for 5 h at 25◦C and then their saturated weights (SW) were 
measured. The discs were then dried in oven at 70 ◦C for 24 h to calculate dry weight (DW). Relative water 
contents were calculated by following formula:  

DWSW
DWFWRWC

−
−

=
)(

 

 
Protein assay:  

Total PROT content was determined using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard, according to the 
method of Bradford [14], using 1 ml Bradford solution and 100 ll crude extract. The PROT concentration was 
calculated from a BSA standard curve. Protein yield is obtained by multiplying seed yield by protein percentage. 
 
Phosphor assay: 

Grain phosphorus content was measured spectrophotometrically using the method of Olsen and Sommers 
[39]. Phosphorus yield obtained by multiplying seed yield by phosphorus percentage. 
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Statistical analysis:  

All data were analyzed using the SAS software [48]. Each treatment was analyzed in three replications. 
When ANOVA showed significant treatment effects, Duncan’s multiple range test was applied to compare the 
means at p < 0.05 [51]. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Analysis of variance showed that the effect of water stress was significant on all measured traits except for 

plant height and peduncle length (Table 2). Also the effect of mycorriza and Azotobacter inoculation was 
significant on all measured traits except for Number of days to maturity.  In addition, interaction between these 
two factors on all traits except for Relative Water Content was not statistically significant at 0.01 probability 
level (Table 2). The results showed that irrigation withholding had not significant effect on plant height.  In the 
other word irrigation withholding at flowering and at seed setting stage did not decrease plant height (Table 2 
and 3). Since wheat has determinate growth and vegetative growth would be stopped with entering to 
reproductive stage [21], water stress induction after flowering stage does not decrease plant growth and 
elongation.  Hayashi and Hanada [24] have reported that water stress during growing season inhibit inter node 
growth in safflower plants and so final height decreased, while water stress was induced after flowering there 
was no significant decreased in plant height. In addition, it has been reported that water stress at vegetative stage 
affect on nutrient uptake, transport and physiological processes and thus cell division and growth would be 
decreased. Also inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus plus with Azotobacter treatments increased plant heights. 
Wu and Xia, [56] have reported that arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungus inoculation increased plant height in 
Citrus tangerine. Itzigsohn et al., [26] have shown that application of Azospirillum and Azotobacter increased 
morphological stem by produce the phytohormones IAA, gibberellins, cytokinins. Also the results showed that 
irrigation withholding had not significant effect on peduncle length. In the other word irrigation withholding at 
flowering and at seed setting stage did not decrease peduncle length (Table 2 and 3). The distance between the 
flag leaf and location heading produced in the cereal plants such as wheat and barely is a distinct organ, called a 
peduncle. Peduncle is holding spike. The strength of peduncle induced to spike resistance against by wind or 
mechanical shocks. Also peduncle has chlorophyll pigments and which have an effective role in photosynthesis 
and grain filling from photosynthetic substances. Since wheat has determinate growth and vegetative growth 
would be stopped with entering to reproductive stage [21], water stress induction after flowering stage does not 
decrease plant growth and peduncle length. Also inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus plus with Azotobacter 
treatments increased peduncle length. Mycorrhiza fungus significantly enhances wheat growth under controlled 
conditions [54,25,49]. Number of days to maturity stage was affected by irrigation withholding so that irrigation 
withholding at flowering stage and seed setting stage led to short seed filling period. Number of days to maturity 
was more affected by irrigation withholding at flowering stage because this water stress occurred during 
vegetative phase of plant growth. In this treatment, number of days to maturity decreased to 184 days. Under 
those conditions that water stress occurs during growth stages in plants, there are some mechanisms against 
draught stress in plants such as shortening in flowering and maturity period. Effect of mycorriza and 
Azotobacter inoculation was not significant on number of days to maturity. Also we observed no significant 
interaction between irrigation and mycorriza and Azotobacter inoculation on number of days to maturity. The 
highest grain yield was obtained in both inoculations with mycorrhiza treatment and inoculation with 
mycorrhiza fungus plus with Azotobacter treatment in normal irrigation conditions. Significantly drought stress 
decreased grain yield by 16% and 30% at start of grain filling stage and at start of flowering stage respectively 
as compared to the control condition (Tab.3). The stress treatments decreased the number of days required for 
wheat to reach 50% flowering or maturity, by an average of 4-7 days, if compared with the unstressed control. 
Similar findings have been reported for faba bean (Vicia faba L.), by Mwanamwenge et al. [35]. Acceleration of 
flowering and/or maturity probably contributed to reduce the impact of drought stress wheat. The decrease in 
yield and yield components, in different safflower genotypes, due to water deficiency, has also been reported by 
other researchers [58,27,33]. Cagras et al. found that mycorrhizal inoculation of cucumber plants significantly 
increased leaf and shoot fresh and dry weight, root biomass and leaf area index. The effect of mycorrhiza in 
plant protection may be via the production of phenolic and organic acids [57], altered root exudates or changes 
in the microbial rhizosphere populations [7]. Tisdal and Oades [53] indicated that the presence of mycorrhiza 
also stabilizes soil aggregates and increases plant uptake of water under water deficient conditions. It seems, 
increase the amount of nitrogen source levels ultimate to increase leaf and photosynthesis in plant and it enhance 
dry mater. It has been reported that inoculation of wheat with Azotobacter, wheat yield increased up to 30% 
[29]. The highest the biological yield was obtained in the treatments using normal irrigation. Drought stress both 
at start of flowering stage and start of grain filling stage reduced the thousand grain weight. Drought stress 
decreased biological yield by 14% and 18% at start of grain filling stage and at start of flowering stage 
respectively as compared to the control condition (Tab.3). Anyia and Herzog [2] indicated that water deficit 
caused between 11% and more than 40% reduction of biomass, across the genotypes of cowpea (Vigna 
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unguiculata L.), due to the decline in leaf gas exchange and leaf area. Also the highest biological yield was 
obtained in inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus plus with  Azotobacter treatment(Tab.3). Many studies suggest 
that water extraction by plant roots can be enhanced when they are infected By Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM) 
fungi. As can be seen from table 3, water stress (both light and severe stress) significantly decreased relative 
water content. The results showed that mycorrhiza fungus plus with Azotobacter treatment had significant effect 
on RWC under normal irrigation and water deficit stress conditions. RWC is the appropriate measure of plant 
water status in terms of the physiological consequence of cellular water deficit, while water potential is an 
estimate of plant water status and it is useful in dealing with water transport in the soil-plant-atmosphere 
continuum [30]. Increase in RWC due to mycorrhiza application could be attributed to primary drought-
avoidance mechanisms, such as the active water transfer from mycorrhiza fungi to the host or increased water 
uptake related to mycorrhizal changes in root morphology or the greater water-retention properties of an 
amended soil Colla et al. proved that the inoculation of mycorrhiza fungi under stress can increase leaf relative 
water content of the squash. He reached the same result on tomato seedlings by inoculating mycorrhiza fungi. 
The result showed that the highest protein yield was obtained in the inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus in 
normal irrigation conditions. Water stress (both light and severe stress) significantly decreased protein yield. 
Since protein yield is obtained by multiplying seed yield by protein percentage so protein yield decreased on 
account of water deficit stress. Many studies suggest that water extraction by plant roots can be enhanced when 
they are infected By Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM) fungi in water deficit stress conditions; hence grain yield and 
protein yield increased in these conditions. The highest phosphorus yield was obtained in both inoculations with 
mycorrhiza treatment and inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus plus with Azotobacter treatments in normal 
irrigation and water deficit stress conditions. When chemical fertilizers are applied, most of the P becomes 
unavailable to the plants due to surface absorption and sedimentation [22]. In experimental site, soil Ca content 
was high (Tab. 1), which tended to convert most of the P added by chemical fertilizer to complex compounds 
unavailable for plant absorption. The positive effects of P-solubilizing bacteria on shoot dry weight, seed yield 
and seed N, P, and K content were reported by Rasipour and Aliasgharzadeh [41]. Hence application of 
mycorrhizae fungi could increasing P available for plant absorption and phosphorus content in grain and 
increase phosphorus yield. 
 
Table 1: Soil properties of the experimental site 

Depth EC (ds 
m-1) pH O.C (%) K (ppm) P(ppm) Total N 

(%) 
Clay (%) Silt (%) Sand 

(%) Texture 

0-30 cm 1.10 7.51 0.66 280.4 10.5 0.07 22.7 45.7 32 Loam - 
Clay 

 
Table 2: Variance analysis for experimental traits 

Mean square 
 
 
 
 
S.O.V 

 
 
d.
f 

Plant  
height 

Pedunc
le 
length 

Number of 
days to 

maturity 
 

Grain 
yield 

Biological 
yield 

Relative 
water 
content 

Protein 
yield 

Phospho
rus 
yield 

Replication 2 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Irrigation 2 ns ns ** ** ** ** * * 
E(a) 4         
Inoculation 3 ** ** ns ** ** ** ** ** 
Interaction between 
irrigation *inoculation 6 

ns ns ns ns ns ** ns ns 

E(b) 1
8 

        

C.V  14.5 10.5 10.9 14.8 14.5 8.7 10.2 11.1 
*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively and ns no significant 

 
Conclusion: 

It is evident that AM symbiosis can potentially improve wheat drought tolerance by root turgor. Higher root 
turgor helps maintain root growth, elongation, and nutrient and water uptake [37,52]. The alleviation of drought 
stress through AM symbiosis has potential benefits including the creation of wheat with enhanced productivity 
during drought stress in fertile and infertile soils and the identification and adoption of economically-viable 
production practices that facilitate AM colonization and survival in water- and nutrient-limiting conditions. Yet 
clearly more extensive research is necessary, particularly in field settings across multiple environments. Future 
endeavors seeking to elucidate, validate, and implement improvements in drought tolerance through AM 
symbiosis will likely require extensive collaboration between crop physiologists, plant breeders, genomicists, 
and molecular and soil biologists. However, the beneficial effects of Azotobacter on most of the traits of wheat 
were only clearly visible when the plants were mycorrhized. In addition, the co inoculation of both 
microorganisms enhanced the mycorrhizal colonization of wheat roots, suggesting also a possible mycorrhiza 
helper bacterium activity for Azotobacter. Thus, this microbial consortium was effective for wheat as an 
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acceptable and eco friendly technology to improve plant performance and development. Therefore biological 
fertilizer was benefit to the environment because with decrease use of chemical fertilizer and use of inputs 
organic can move to side sustainable agriculture both water and drought stress conditions. 
 
Table 3:  Interaction between irrigation regimes and inoculation seed on  some traits of wheat 

Water stress Seed inoculation  Plant  
height 

(cm) 

Pedun
cle 
length 
(cm) 

Number 
of days to 

maturity 
(d) 

 

Grain 
yield 
(kg.ha-

1) 

Biolog
ical 
yield 
(kg.ha-

1) 

Relativ
e 
water 
conten
t 
(%) 

Protein 
yield 
(kg.ha-

1) 

Phospho
rus 
yield 
(kg.ha-1) 

Normal 
irrigation 

Non inoculatio 99.0ef 33.3bc 201.7a  c5971  
b

12710 

75.3bc
d 

627.6e 21.52bc
d 

Inoculation with Mycorriza 108.0a
b 

35.2bc 200.0a  a6950  
a

14150 

76.2ab 788.2a 26.41a 

Inoculation with Azotobacter 107.6a
b 

38.3ab
c 

201.7a  b6396  
a

14220 

75.8ab
c 

723.2b
c 

23.45b 

Inoculation with Mycorriza+ 
Azotobacter 

109.0a 43.6a 200.6a  
ab

6709 

 
a

14730 

77.1a 765.1b
c 

25.65a 

Light stress Non inoculatio 100.0d
ef 

32.3c 190.3b  e4911  
d

11450  

74.2cd 514.1f 18.17e 

Inoculation with Mycorriza 102.0c
def 

37.3ab
c 

190.7b  
cd

5841 

 
bc

12400 

74.6bc
d 

700.6c
d 

22.77bc 

Inoculation with Azotobacter 102.2c
def 

36.0ab
c 

190.3b  d5514  
bc

12210 

74.5bc
d 

652.2d
e 

21.05cd 

Inoculation with Mycorriza+ 
Azotobacter 

104.0b
cd 

44.0a 191.3b  
cd

5700 

 
b

12740 

74.9bc
d 

702.0c
d 

22.76bc 

Severe 
stress 

Non inoculatio 98.0f 33.4bc 185.0c  f3761  e 
10290 

66.9f 442.7g 15.55f 

Inoculation with Mycorriza 103.2b
cde 

34.4bc 185.7c  e5017  
cd

11900 

69.7e 673.2c
de 

21.55bc
d 

Inoculation with Azotobacter 105.0a
bc 

43.3a 185.0c  e4687  
d

11330 

68.6e 625.5e 19.67de 

Inoculation with Mycorriza+ 
Azotobacter 

104.6a
bcd 

41.4ab 184.cc  e4789  
bc

12260 

73.7d 642.8e 21.03cd 

Means, within each column of each section, followed by the same letter, are not significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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